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MARKET CAMPAIGN WESTON’S AFFAIRS 
«CONTINUES IN GOOD SHAPE

General Carranza Issues a Statement ih Which He Takes 
Strong Opposition to the Occupation of Vera Cruz and 
Says It is an Insult to the Mexican Nation.

It

ENGLEWOOD and RIDGEWOOD
ï !

■

Wanlese Addresses Ossington Treasurer’s Annual Report 
District Ratepayers' As- Shows Advance in All De- 

sociation. partments.1 t ill(Continued From Page 1.) •.

Mexico.
Secretary Bryan said this wish was 

expressed tonight by Gen. ( arranza. 
United States Consul George Caro- 
thers, attached to Gen. Carranza » 
forces, was the medium thru whlc l 
the communication was made.

Oen. Carranza’s statement 
answer to representations made to him 
by Mr. Bryan thru Mr. Carothers.

division of the Atlantic fleet, now at 
Boston, to sail tomorrow for Vera 
Cruz.

The committee aooointed by the con- The ships of the third dlvllson are 
gregatlon of Westminster Presbyterian tj,0 Nebraska. Georgia and Virginia.
SrHSSS •
who shortly becomes principal of a ladle*’j lain ft "Watchful vofflTcru*
college at Otuwa. met last night and that his forces have taken vow uruz
tedded to hear three mlnlsurs before ex- Wants Forces Withdrawn,
tending a call. The committee has »e-1 oyn Carranza desires the .United 
tected the Rev. Mr. Uay of Elera. and the gtt to withdraw its forces front
Rev. Mr. Morgan of Ottawa, and these 
pastors will be invited to preach, 
third may possibly be a student.

t

T'HE phenomenal sale of our East End property, Englewood 
1 and Ridgewood, and the great demand for homesites in this 

locality, makes it necessary for us to offer Ridgewood Annex at 
this time. The price we paid for this property P*fceî ,uLm a 
position to offer nice level building lots at $35)0 to $5.00 per 
foot cheaper than has been paid for surrounding property. 1 he 

f Ridgewood Annex—

$18.00 PER FOOT

I
■a is lohn Wanless addressing the Or 

-i^rtnn District Ratepayers' Association 
t.T evemng on fee w/h cost <,f living 
and public market». »ald that the in 
crcfuK- in th** cost of food production in 
r£52da durlne the ta*t fourteen years 
wæ 51 per cent., and in the old country 
ÎTpcr cent., wblch was difficult to un
derstand. as Canada was one of the best 
food-producing countries ln the world.
. '•The campaign against the h|*h 

of living.’’ estd the alderman, is not a 
campaign against the merchants. They 
Maveto charge according to pne»™t c°”' 
dltions in order to pay telephone and 
delivery charges, etc. S*6" 
doete twice as much in Canada. “'^doea 
in the old country, and cbeefe for which 
the producer receives 12 cents per IB. 
costs the consumer 20 cents.

Must Bridge Gulf. .. 
i "Wc have to bridge the gtilf. said the 

«eaker. "We are called theohsts, fad
dists and other names, but they who are 
Keeping the prices up know what we are
“^Cleveland the municipal docks were 
opened In April. 1913. and «»h w®* 
bought at 5 cent* per lb., and sold to the 
l*ople at 5 cents, whilst the 15
*gme time were charging from 12 to 1» 
cents per to.

’ Another cause 
alderman claimed 
food supply. Canada at present was Im
porting food products from New Zealand, 
the United States and China, and hmv 
dreds 6f xhoueand* of dollars were going 
out of the country In this way.

Another reason was that there arenot 
enough of people on the farms. Emi
gration had brought out » lot cK city 
people, who were no use on the land. The 
lure of the city militated against the 
farm Ufc. thus turning many producers 
into consumer*.

Another reason 
living was that many housewives did not 
know how to buy. Grocers say they can 
sell vegetables, when high priced and 
out of season, also Imported foodstuffs. 
The remedy egainst ‘this state of affairs 
he thought was for people to refrain from 
this class of. purchase.
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JURY DOES NOT FIX THE BLAME 
FORDEATHS IN WOODBINE FIRE

“I TWO AUSTRIANS ARRESTED 
OTHER WARD SEVEN NEWS

pace ot
Hugh Gordon last 

■Uui» on a charge 
wha gave their 

Marks

C.P.R. Constable 
night arrested two Austr 
of trespass. ’T1'" •"*"

<

The men, -—, --

Wits
street told a story of having Dsen jlvs 
months
It yesterday morning, 
have
on St. Clair avenue 
yards on their way 
ever, night prowlers 
nuisance
PTheÜ’tocaT0.odgf of the Ancient Order

I-' \

following verdict was returned such purposes in all buildings of this

at the morgue last night by the coro- believe that more care should
tier’s jury enquiring Into the death of taken In the enforcement of thc by-
Charles Wllmot, who was burned in laws re conetruction of fire escapes. 
Chailes w irnot, wn and that all «hould be accessible, as
the Woodbine Hotel nre. near ae possible, thru corridors.

••We And that Charles Wilmot came ..We believe that the Inspection of 
A„nth by Are which occurred on an public buildings under construction 

t0 hLvpnrng of March 17, 1914, in the should be absolutely under the con- 
Hotel West KU?S street, in trol of thc architect’s department, os 

+v0 rltv of Toronto. ! thereby the conflict of authority would
"We find by the evidence that the bf. largely eliminated, as shown by the 

„-,pri.| m the construction of . evidence.“ inner walls of the annex to the j "No evidence has been brought to 
Woodbine Hotel was composed of such the Jury as to the direct cause of the 
^ tuL-e a» to be highly Inflammable fire, and it must be classed as ‘un- 
and a danger to life in public building* known.’ ”

fthould be prohibited for ^____________________ .
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without work and of obtaining
been^vorkhig at the Harris Al»ttolr

and cut thru the 
r home. Of late, how- 

have become a 
in thVyart, and they will ap-
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Ridgewood Annex contains but a very few lots, but each lot is 
level and large enough for a garden as well as your

i
■

level and large enough for a garden as' well as your home. The 
developments in this section, such as cars, the erection ol houses, 
etc., are not merely plans, but stern actualities, and values cannot re
main low very long; therefore select your site now and watch 

land increase in value while you are paying for it.

of the high pries» the 
insufficient thewas an WoodbineThe local lodge of the Ancient urur.

of Foresters held a euchre J>*rt>*octal 
ni,ht in St. James Hail, rne socim 
gathering was preceded by th®« r25u

a. business meeting In the Sheppard

if

ill Nine hui
block.

m ,,i Rev h^en appolnfed
paMor of Nortl,1 Bar,.court Methodist 
rhurch In succession to the mv. • 
Bamfor'd. who ha. fr0m
&a^l.n^t^^f

?2i£L'h£,:SS
thc resignation of the Rev. W. Rockhsm 
Mr Mabeon, who has had charge, of 
pastorate Cobalt for two years, will 
commence hie duties h"

Public Scales Erected.
The Earlscourt public scales were com

pleted vesterday. and will be ready for 
business when Inspected arul passcd b 
the weights and scales Inspector.

FarUcourt Lodge, Daughters of Lng- 
land held a social entertainment In Lit
tle’s Hall last evening. A fine tnus.ca! 
program was rendered and refreshments 
were served during thccvlenmg.

and the use

Hi ■
present situation le merely an act of 
reprisal, “short of war,” there Is no 
doubt that relations between the Hu
erta defacto government and thc 
United Htates have been broken. 

O'Shaughnessy to Remain
The United States will not withdrew 

Charge O’Shaughnessy unless he him
self reports it advisable to do so. for 
the Washington government desires to 
maintain as long as possible a repre
sentative in Mexico City to care for 
American interests there. If neces
sary. however, arrangements may be 
made with some other foreign legations 
to look out for the interests of the 
United States and transmit such Com
munications as may be necessary to 
the Huerta government.

Volunteers for service in Mexico 
will not be called for unless there is 
a formal declaration of war by con
gress. This was announced In the 
house today by Chairman Hay of the 
house military affairs committee.

your

To visit this property is to purchase—-and to purchase 
s to make a profitable investment.

FACTIONS INfor the high cost ofr

NEW MEXICOf

>

'(Continued From Page 1.)
COLLEGE HEIGHTS ASS’N.

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
premc Importance should future de- 
velopmentR require a movement on

Government does not want to act at 
present, but persons in the confidence 
of the administration admit that ac
tion by Huerta or Carranza at any 
time may alter completely the P.la-n»- 

Fears of American» In Mexico Lity 
and other parts of the troubled re
public are expressed In many quar
ters. The house today promptly pass
ed a bill appropriating $500.000 to care 
for refugees. The feet .that nothing 
had been heard from Charge 
O’Shaughnessy for nearly 48 hour* 

president and Secretary 
Early tonight

i Our comfortable, roomy motor cars are at_your jsemce to go^over 

the property
Consul

“oGPoK" FORHFURtl$RWFORMAT%IN
ROBINS
LIMITED
THE ROBINS BUILDING 
Victoria&RichmondSts. 
Tel. Adelaide 3200

Th
elation, held last evening, the following 
officers were elected for the year 914-16.

Président. Mr. K. J. Dunstan: vice- 
president. Mr. A. Frank 'Vlcksou: second 
vice-president. Mr. George Wilkie, hon
orary treasurer, Mr. VV. E. Long; honor
ary secretary. Mr. F. VV. Doran.

Arrangements are being made for an 
address by Mr. Chambers, the parks 
commissioner, at an early date, which 
will be announced later.
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STOUFFVILLE Will Proceed Slowly? '

Movements of the navy were con
tinued today! The navy department 
feels that a sufficient force of mar
ines I» on the way, not fell y (ft take 
care o? the situation at Vent Cruz, but 
at Tampico, too-, II the order Is given 
for the seizure of the customs house 
there.

“Until we receive a complete report 
from Hear-Ad mirai Badger about the 
situation at Vera Cruz.” said Secre
tary Daniels, "we will hav> nothing 
to say about Tampico or other steps."

Senator Shively, acting chairman of 
the foreign relations committee, who 
conferred with Secretary Tumulty, 
spoke also of the Washington Gov
ernment's intention to proceed slowly, 
hoping that Its successive acts of re
prisal might force Huerta to yield 
from his stubborn position and avert

The members of the Woman s Insti
tute, after a free discussion and open 
vote, have left the council chamber and 
hired rooms farther west. Tin- lames I 
claim that the council chamber was d rty 
and full of microbe*, but the councillors 
refused to deorate.

W. H. Todd is removing the build.nge 
on the Douga! orner, and Intends build
ing a brick terrace on the Shaw pro-
^Sylvester Bros, are adding much to 
thc appearance of their store by install
ing large plate-glas* show wind's wit.

Not a little excitement was caused yes
terday afternoon by a troop of glps.v» 
visiting the town. While thc usual for
tune-teller was making her rounds, she 
cleverly appropriate a roll of bills from 
Mr. Stewart, driver for Stive Bos. Con
stable Pennock was at once notified and 
succeeded in captuing the culprit and 
recovering the money before thc company 
left town.

The funeral takes place 
Stouffvllle Cemetery of Hiram Hester, 
who died suddenly at hi* residence. West 
Main Street, on Tuesday, at the age of 
72. Tho he had been troubled with Ills 
heart, for some, time, his death was un
expected. as he was attending business 
matters until late on Monday evening. 
The late Mr. Hester was a Liberal in 
politics and a member of the Methodist 
Church.

The provincial health Inspector Is ex
pected to address a public meeting In 
the Auditorium on Thursday, April 30, 
on sanitary matters.

made thc 
Bryan very uneasy, 
unofficial communication with tMr. 
O’Shaughnessy was established, but 
apprehension has not been allayed, as 
there is little information about thc 
temper of the Huerta government or 
tho people of Mexico City since the 
capture of Vera Cruz.

In this connection a high govern
ment official made public a letter from 

trend whom he regarded as trust
worthy, which read as follows:

Deliberately Provoked 
Intervention

Il

Hundreds in Oil Camps, In
cluding Women and Child- 

in Danger From 
Mexicans.

I
fi

ren, i,
a

Canadian Press Despatch.
TAMPICO, April 20. via Galveston, 

April 22.—Grave fears are felt here 
for the safety of hundreds of Ameri
can», including many women and chil
dren, in the oil camps at Topila and 
other river paints and lpterior camps.

All these Americans arc said to be 
unarmed and defenceless against at
tacks of either fédérais lor Insurgents.

directing

"7 hear on reliable authority, from 
a man arriving from Mexico City, that 
Huerta personally, with the Mexican 
foreign minister, planned the Tampico 
Incident with a view of bringing on 
armed Intervention and uniting the 
Mexican factions with him.’’

The same official expressed, the view 
that Huerta had delayed hi* answer 
to the United States for a, salute to 
the flag pending the arrival of the 
shipment of ammunition on the Ger
man vessel.

Secretary Bryan said today that the 
status of Charge O'Shaughnessy and 
Charge Algara was unchanged so far 
as he knew. Charge Algara has had, 
however, notification from his govern
ment that he may leave when he deems 
advisable. This Is regarded as pos
sibly forecasting Huerta's giving pass
ports to Mr. O Shaughnessy.

Tho International lawyers and many 
In congress arc not exactly sure wh.it 
the diplomatic rklatlyis of the United 
States toward Mexico are, whether "a 
state of war1’ exists without a declar
ation to the effect, or whether, ns 
many precedents have shown, the

SAVE»

cAservALzne 3**»war.

11 today to 1TO INSPECT PARKS. LIMITED ’ THEM!irj1 ÜToronto Board of Trade Will Make 
Trip in June,

The board of trade Is contemplating 
on excursion to Buffalo. Cleveland and 
Detroit, where the members will In
spect St he parks and boulevards sys- 
trms. )The chambers and boards of 
commerce In each city will also be 
visited.

The party, which will be limited to 
150, will leave Toronto by boat at two 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, June 10, 
for Queenston. electric cars to Buffa
lo, thence by steamer specially char
tered to Detroit.. From Detroit the 
party will go to Cleveland and th.-n
to Buffalo, spending a day in each city. _____
F. G. Morley, secretary, is handling all ___ 
applications. 1

1 .1
f-M y ff¥Many oil companies 

their employes to return to Tampico. 
The gravity of the situation here 

Increased by the issuance of or-

I re *
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THEY AREwas
ders today for all American merchant 
vessels to leavt, the river' immediately 
and lie outside until further notice.

iL
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g i ii VALUABLEHARMONY LODGE.

Three hundred members and guests 
attended the annual women’s night of 
Harmony Lodge. A. F. & A. M., at the 
Temple Building last night. The 
guests were received In the blue room 
by Worshipful Master H. W. F. Fun- 
ston, where a program of songs and 
recitations was rendered. Rev. Logan 
Gcggle was a speaker at supper.

MOUNT DENNIS
II The ratepayer* of Mount Dennis will 

hold a meeting tomorrow evening In the 
school house to receive the recommenda
tion* of the executive regarding the 
changing of street names preparatory to 
the Inauguration of postal service on 

The changes to be discussed are

j m •! I El ;
No ad

| RIGHT TO EXEMPT 
TOLLS IN PANAMA

HAMILTON HOTEL».
May 1
ns follows : *

Oriole road to Circular avenue, Saun-
Eartun

ROYAL HOTEL
GRADING BATHURST HILLders avenue to Cradow avenue 

avenue to Rartonvllle avenue. Guest ave. 
nut to Guestville avenue, Wright avenue 
to Leyton avenue. Frejama avenue tv 
cherry avenue, Macphersori avenue to 
Southport avenue. Ltitnbton avenue to 
Klngsway avenue.

The. congregation of 
Presbyterian Church will hold a concert 
in the Baptist Church building on Fri
day. April 24. at 8 p.m. The concert will 
he under the auspices of the Women’s 
Association, and will he presided aver 
by W A. Wcstcott.

Robert Knight, real estate agent, has 
sold nhic acres to D. McGregot for $15,- 
00<>. Mr McGregor Intends to erect 
greenhouses on the properly 
vale flowers und fruit trees.

Every room furulahed with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated

£AnNA%
»

BE PROTECTEDfk- m Foraker Says Treaty-Makers 
Did Not Intend to Restrict 

Rights of U.S.

m
. M'i'' ■y>;

OneMount Dennis 'M
treaties to the senate, It never

- I I ^ Vcifote
occurred to him that the United SU|ea 

notljiave unreetrlcted right to 
use the canul as it pleased for 1U war

i; V? i
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vi * ■mj € tggff By a staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. April 22.—Premier Bor

den stated in the house of commons 
this afternoon, in reply to a query by 

Ceckshutl of Brantford, 
that the Government of Canada 
will take steps to ensure the safety of 
lives and property of Canadian* In 
Mexico during the present hostilities. 
Mr. Borden *«ld: .

"During the past year a.- eighteen 
mon!iis representations In this regard 
have been made by the Canadan Gov
ernment on several occasions. In ease 
further representations may become 
necessary from time to time they will 
be made"without further delay.”

would»,wiJMy Kj inm mm ! and merchant vessels./ Canadian Free* Deepateh.
WASHINGTON, April 22.—Former 

Senator Joseph L. Forait*r of Ohio, 

today testified before thc (senate inter- 

oceanic canals committee that as a 

member of th? foreign relations com

mittee that reported the Ilay-Paunce-

m Csnwd1*”1held with
Secretary of State Hay about the ne
gotiation and put into the recor co - 
renpondcnco between the two In re 
g.,rd io these negotiations to show

that he was quite f!im«1lar w 
making of the .treaty.
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W:-On Saturday the York Township Coun- 
w.ll journey out to Tea mb ton to look 
the ro<i«j thru the Cowley property 

T'Tch the ouvriers wish tho council to 
over ami Rncle

I
..fiSiSS: ’ .>•>..
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À':mi A S':**#* 1A property ownon wA 

W right’s, T /. nitf<l._at Mount Dennis, i K 
v--.11 ulyo be inspected, as* the emm.-il re- i S3 
fused to ]>! 1 ‘■a. the subdivision plans at 
tho last meeting, being dissatlsfU d with 3 
the entranced shown. ! 3
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OTTER ATTENDS 
PARADE OF Q. 0. R-

exi
AURORA June. 3686

Nights and 
Sundays— 

M 2067

f V.
PHONES— 

M 576 
M 1345

3Ei 8 Pvf«r Tu.kin -vas appuliUMi chief of i 
thv fir* brigade at e rne-f ting of tho coun- ! 
,-il this w.‘k A commit too was appoint- i 
od to confer with the firemen In regard I 
to the brigade’* request for a supply of 
whistles, and to appoint" six special con
stables in case of fire 
that in recent fires many of tho stores 
and house* were looted, goods and other 
articles being stolen.

The constable* will be appednted from 
the brigade and will have the power of 
policemen

The gentlemen of A tirera held their an
nual dance in the Mechanics’ Hall last 
night, and were favored by a big attend
ance of their lady friend*.
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‘•Z- St. . *.
mm IMajor-Gen. Otter, for the first time 

since hts appointment as Hon.-Col. of 
the Queen's Own Regiment, turned out 
with the regiment last night at the ar
mories. Both battalions. with a 
strength of 962, held a dull parade.

Forty-eight recruits turned out, and 
during the past three weeks 160 have 
been sworn In.

Wires communicating with the Tnc 
Buffs”’ headquarters at Fcrmoy. Ire
land, are now installed at t*y> Military 
Institute In preparation for the queens 
Own officers' banquet there tonight. 
Col. Hill of "The Butts,” with whom

This photograph shows the depth to which the ^pa^nting^rroi^sir^Hen^ BLPci-

onfl. latt at the Institute by cable.
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IN LAKE SUS COE ICI
which is full value 

it costs no more

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS56
* m
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All nicely planted, nothing left but clear, hard, blue ice. 
and last* longer than cloudy, opaque Ice. > • .

This Ice is just tlhe kind you want for use In the nome
1 n<1 \\>'are now-1 read y "a w aï H n^V ou r order by card or phone.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO., 81w*s^N?M.n7e'

- ~i.A meeting of thc Fast Toronto Baseball 
League for reorganization will be held on 
Friday everiTng o’, the Fa*’. Toronto V. 
M. r. A. and :,'l of last y ear’.* Y. M. <’. A. 
and Bullefair player* arc requested to 
make a special effort to attend.

The Judean* practise till- evening on 
SM-nle'- Park at "-.SO
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ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Please send me further particulars of
Ridgewood Annex.

Name

Address

PRPril VU/OONC *'•nH • m 
TM, CACH VAlUl, >*» TH’C r.CStlHl.nTI.
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